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Opening musical jingle  
 

Speaker 1 Hello. This is Latvia. Welcome to our European Active Citizenship 
culture programme. Culture of Latvia interweaves with history of 
Latvia and Livonia. Today we will tell you some folklore about 
education. 

 
Topic 1 

Speaker 2 The education in Latvia is topical since ancient times and that’s why 
it has been menchened in various folklore ways. Of course the 
education is mentioned in folk songs. For example folk song about 
how much they are excited about going to school and how their 
parents prepare them for the first school day and also about things 
that are expected during the school year. 

Folk song Dar' man, tēvis, pastaliņas, 

Pērc man staltu cepurīt, 

Šuj man svārkus, māmuliņa, 

Skolā ieti man gribas! 

 

Pieloc, māsiņ, skolas somu 

Bagātiemi gabaliem: 

Vidū maizes riecientiņu, 

Apkārt dziesmas, pasakas! 

 

Bāliņ, še tev gana taure, 

Tautas dziesmu vācele, 

Eji tur, kur Meža māte 

Lakstīgalai dziesmas māc. 

 

Man jāieti skoliņāi, 

Gudras ziņas iekrāties, 

Pieaugt tautas mīlestībā, 

Īstā gara brīvībā. 

 

Lielis tapšu, tad es būšu 

Tautas zemes arājiņš, 

Tālas jūras braucējiņis, 

Kara zirga jājējiņš. 

 

Topic 2 

Speaker 1 Also the Latvians have very beautiful poetry about education and studying. 
I will be declaring poetry about new things that every school day brings to 
us and how much it is important in our life. 

Both speakers Lai Tev katra skolas diena  

Ir vienmēr īpaša un viena.  

 

Lai Tev prātā jauna doma  



 

 

Un ik rītu laba oma.  

 

Lai Tevi klasē visi ciena  

Un Tu nepaliktu viena.  

 

Lai Tev skolā labi iet,  

Desmitnieki somā lien.  

 

Zināšanas galvā liec,  

Slinkumu gan laukā triec! 
 

Topic 3 

Speaker 2 Now, let's move on and talk about the Latvian proverbs. 

Latvia is rich in its popular sayings, proverbs and aphorisms. It is a fact that 

very often proverbs are dedicated to knowledge and education. 

All the proverbs that are mostly related to education that says how is 

important it is in our life, that we obtain knowledge of ambition and hard 

work. Without any knowledge we are nothing. 

Now I would like to read a few Latvian national proverbs 

Both speakers Nav kauns nezināt, bet gan negribēt zināt. 
It's not a shame for people not to know, it’s a shame for people not 

want to know. 

 

Vairāk zina nevis tas, kas ilgi nodzīvojis, bet tas, kas daudz 

sasniedzis.  

More knows not the one who lived longer, but the one who reached 

more in his life. 

 

Zināšanas dzīvē tikpat nepieciešamas kā šautene kaujā. 

Knowledge in our life is as important as gun in a battle 

 

Labāk mazāk zināt un vairāk mīlēt nekā zināt daudz, bet nemīlēt. 

It is better to know less but to love more, than to know a lot and not 

to love. 

 

Speaker 1 We hope that you enjoyed our cultural program about education meaning 
for the Latvian people. So that was all that we wanted to tell you. Thanks for 
the attention. See you next time, and remember that the knowledge is just 
a way that leads to strength.. 

 

Closing musical jingle 


